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BWKCIVELI.^1
ARMSTRONG JUNIOR COLLEGE, SAVANNAH,GEORGIA

MARCH 9, 1949

HAVES GETS ROUSING WELCOME

Bernie Kramer is shown presenting the third place trophy to Mr.
Hawes at the dance given in honor of Mr. Hawes' return from Calif
ornia last Friday Night. Other students gathered around to watch are
( l.to r.) Claire Zipplies, William O- Hayer.and Lillis Kelly

HAWES W ELCOMED BACK;
KRAMER PRESENTS TROPHY
The dance that was held Friday for
" dua' purpose of honoring Mr. Hawes
4nd the bas lketball team was enjoyed by
verYone present. The dance started at
nuie and la.sted until 11:30 when all the
errymakers sojourned to the train
station to welcome their president, who
*" iust r,;turning from California where
h' attended the A
.A. J.C. annual meeting,
^ben Mr. Hawes stepped from the
a'n' Berniei Kramer, captain of the
_asbetball team, presented to him the
•*°phy won {jy the Geechees in the recent state tournament. After congratu•aiions and welcomes were extended a
-ail group returned to the school where
• • G ignilliat plac ed the trophy in the
°?hy case. The dance continued until
one o'clo ck.

ROSS STEMER'S
INKWELL

I

Today s issue: of the Inkwell is the
ast under the editorship of Ross Sterner.
Wernerr c
complete*# his wprk at Armstrong
this
quarter anid will enter Emory Uni'"sitY n®xt quurter.

PRESIDENT IMPRESSED
BY CALIFORNIA COLLEGES
by Dave Rogers
Foreman M.Hawes, president of Arm
strong, resumed official duties here on
Monday upon his return from the annual
convention of the American Association
of Junior Colleges, which was held in
San Francisco February 23-26.
Education, The Creator of New Fron
tiers was the subject of the convention
stated Mr. Hawes. And it afforded an ex
cellent opportunity for the delegates to
discuss new methods successfully em
ployed by the junior colleges.
Mr. Hawes related that eastern dele
gates and visitors to the convention met
at Amarillo, Tex., where a private sec
tion was formed to carry them to San
Bernardino. They then travelled by bus
and automobile to Los Angeles and visited
junior colleges in that area before pro
ceeding to San Francisco.
He asserted thfct he was particularly
impressed by the enormous funds that
available for use by junior colleges in
California. These funds are raised by
(continued on page 3)

The Roving Reporter
EXAMINATIONS NEED EXAMING
The roving reporter's topic for this
week was on the subject of final exam
inations. Some of the pointed questions
asked dealt with possible improvements,
actual values, and real necessity for
such examinations.
The general consensus was that more
harm resulted from final examinations
than good. Many of those questioned
favored oral examinations, but realized
the near impossibility of such practice
tinder the conditions prevailing at Arm
strong.
An attempt was made to single out the
actually serious answers, and to print
only the carefully thought out responses.
More Sophomores than Freshmen
were questioned because the Sophomores
have more experience with exams cov
ering a larger variety of subjects than
the Freshmen.
The answers are as follows:
Tom Ridgway (Soph): NO! Working
with an instructor all quarter gives a
student a good idea of what type ques
tions he will ask, and this is all the
student will study for.
Bill Robinson (Soph): Personally, I
see no sense in them because the ma
jority of knowledge "learned" is for
gotten until the time comes for it's ac
tual use. The exam only makes you
review what you have forgotten before
you forget it again.
Ed Killorin (Fresh): In such an in
stitution as A. J.C. they (exams) are quite
necessary, because of the abundance of
students and the shortage of instructors.
Smaller classes would provide for oral
exams and might prove much better.
The procedure now used is prehaps the
best possible way of determining what a
student has learned, under the prevailing
circumstances.
"Jug" Ryan (Fresh): "No comment."
Jerry Sieg (Soph): In the system used
here at Armstrong they are necessary,
however, they aren't really good because
you acquire studying in one day and as
a result you don't gain any true learning.
I don't like the final exams because I
feel under a strain
it's hard to do
your best.
W.O. Beecher (Dean of Students):
There is room for improvement. The
exams are useful only if they enable
the student to synthesize and organize
meaningfully, the material in a course.
Personally, I feel that objective exam-
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PARTING IS SUCH SWEET SORROW...
When the exams are over and the dust
has cleared, yours truly will leave the
hallowed halls of Armstrong and con
tinue his pursuit of education elsewhere.
There are a few things that I would like
Sf "J £
V
»< «.t aZ
f my chest, I guess you'd say.
It was bad enough that out of a student
fme se tD five hundred stud-"
btfte^
u0',/0' bCSideS the bask«tm ltself, showed up for the r*
y
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PARTING
(continued)
for somebody to do something about
the spirit here.
It wouldn't be hard to find out about
your school if you really tried. The
Inkwell has quite a bit of news in it ab
out school events and even if there is
something important left out of the pa
per, there is usually a notice of all im
portant events posted on the school bul
letin board. Try it sometime. Read
the Inkwell for its news content, not
just for the gossip, and try getting
around to the bulletin board once or
twice a week just to see what's going
on. You;II no doubt be amazed at some
of the things you're missing out on.
Oh yes, in answer to the question
about the basketball team, they won
third place honors for the school in the
state tourney and placed one man. Cap
tain Bernie Kramer, on the all-state
team.
Well, so much for school spirit. There
is just one more thing. It's the new
editor of the Inkwell, Miss Jean Hancock
who has served as assistant editor since
September, and is in line for the job.
The entire staff will be revamped to
fill in the vacant spots up the line and
this reorganization may take a little
ime. I hope that you will be as coop
erative with the new editor as you were
with me and help her in every way pos
sible to put out a better school paper.
Ross Sterner.

y

Bu?wt8netabasLtOUrnament
^
at scho«»l. not
a girl but
a ho
u
but
a
bo
,
V. asked me, "Did A™

Tyranny of Words" Wanted
Anyone having a copy of Stuart Chase's

th
T^ i
ye
win?
IT
thought that it was time
(next column)

TIME

WINTER QUARTER EXAM SCHEDULE
M"

8:30 a.m.

11:00 a.m.

2.'30 p.m.

'4

Classes meeting
twice a week at
Ha.m.(C sect.)

Classes meeting
at 9a.m. each day
or three times a
week (B sections)

Classes meeting
twice a week at
8 a .m. (A sect.)
and 1 p.m.

Engineering, laboratory
ranged by instructor* I'

ans

T„«d,y. M„,15
Classes meeting
at 8a.m. each day
or three times a
week (E sections)
Classes meeting
each
day or three
times a week
(D sections)
at 10 a-m.

w.,

„

Wednesday,Mar. 16

Classes meeting at
fp-m. each day or
three times a week

Classes meeting at
11a.m. each day or
three times a week
(G sections)

Classes meeting
Classes meeting at
twice a week at
l°a.m.(H sections) 9a-m. twice a week
(I sections)

r.
Physical education ~
urmg the week of March 7^inatio*s will be

PLANS MADE
FOR "OPEN HOUSE'
On Wednesday afternoon, April U
Armstrong will hold Open House
visitors. This is an annual ev es
pate

students

Acuity part^

Armstrong students have been ask«
by Mr. Pollitzer, chairman of t he pi*
nmg committee, to assist in am*,
attractive and informative demons;:,
tions for the various departments and to
be present at these demonstrations to
inform the visitors of the purpose and
scope of each department.
Students, parents, and others w ho
attend will enter Armstrong Building to
be met by students serving as gu ides,
who will take them on a tour of t he
college, ending at the Hunt Building
where refreshments will be serv ed.
The school clubs will be asked to fur
nish posters demonstrating some phase
of their activity, Mr. Pollitzer said.
A map of Armstrong, serving both as
a guide and a souvenir, will be pr esented
to those who attend.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:
Today, much misinformation is spread
concerning life in the Soviet Union, hi
part, the tense international situation
stems from misunderstanding based on
these untruths, We are confidentthat
an understanding between the American
and Soviet peoples is possible.
The Student Division of the National
Council of American-Soviet Friendship
is happy to announce the initiation of a
correspondence project for American
students who wish to exchange letters
with students studying in the universi
ties of the Soviet Union.
All such mail should be addressed to
the Student Division of the National Goun
cil of American-Soviet Friendship. ^
East 32nd St., New York 16, N.Y- We
will forward the mail to the Soviet U n
ion. After the initial contact has bee n
established letters can be exchanged be
tween the correspondents without th
assistance of an intermediary. Students
who wish to correspond with an engines
1
medical
~ o v student,
u u c i n , etc., should
OMWWA- state so
their envelopes. Letters may be in
ij-T. since
_.
_ . . students
. , x- in 1jjighe:
lish
most. Soviet
educational institutions are required'
study English.
We are certain that this correspirond
ence will lead to increased understar
ing and friendship between Amer'c
and Soviet students.
Sincerely yours
Jack Minkoff
Feb. 14.
Student secrets'
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OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORE:
Catherine Lankenau
by Miriam Oglesbee

IrKe
'CHfHlER

Box

1
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Where is all the school spiri t that was
seen l ast year and even during the fa ll
quarter? Has everyone lost interest in
social acitivities ? ?
This two-sorority dance is shaping up
to be quite the thing. What with the
pressure being brought on the school
organizations from the higher echelon
it will have to be a B.Y.O.L. affair.
It is remarkable how a student can be
a beauty contestant one week and just
another stu dent the next.
These little freshman gals don't sit at
home as much as they would have some
people believe. Many of them can be
seen e njoying the night life ever y night
of the wee k.
Jim Dorsey drew only a handful of
listeners as compared with "Spike"
Jones. Can it be that our standard of
musical appreciation is changing ? There
will b e a class in Musical Appreciation
taught next quarter. How do these in 
structors with the receeding hairlin e
qualify to preach about "long h a i r"
stuff.
That's is what happens when you look
a gift horse in the face. Next time it
might be your back she breaks. Careful,
hoys, sh e will throw you.
The "adm irers" are back from the
| trip to Macon to watch the basketball
tournament.
The sch ool was certainly lonely with
so many students absent to go to the
tournament.

PRESIDENT IMPRESSED
(continued)
special levies on re al estate and are
u s ed exclusively for this purpose.
An
other f eature that impressed him was
'hat the junior colleges in California
| include the last two year s of high school
w °rk in addition to two year s of either
senior college prep aratory work o r t e r 
minal pr ograms.
Invited to offer an opinion as to Arm; strong's position with respect to the
! °'her junior c oll eges, Mr. Hawes said
ihat t he program for students of A rm
strong c ompares favorably with pro
grams f ound in the more progressive
Junior colleges iin this country, and with
e prop er financial support Armstrong
teuld de velop n pr ogram which would
• °mrnand n ational attention.

An important event of the Lankenau
f amily on January 24, 1930, was the a r 
r iv al of one of our colleagues, Catherine.
Winning a prominent place for herself
dur ing her two ye ars here, Catherine
tied with Mary Conway for f irs t place
in the recent election for the outstand
ing Sophomore.
Catherine is president of the Home
Economics Club At Armstrong, Beta
Lambda, and is secret ary of the Geor
gia Home Economics Association. She
is also se creta ry of the Student Senate:
editor of the Geechee; a member of Delta
Chi; the Dance Committee, the Riding
Club and is a forward on the SlickChicks Intramural Team.
Having received her Silver " A " in
her freshman year she is also a mem
be r of Alpha Lambda Sigma.
After she graduates in June, Catherine
plans to attend the University of Georgia
and major in psychology.

page three
A.E.S. TO ENTERTAIN
A comunique has been received from
the Inkwell correspo ndent in the jungles
of South Georgia with the Armstrong
Engineers. The dispatch read a s fol
lows:
Bongoland, Ga
Do you feel the need of celebrating
after finishing your final exams? If you
do, then a good place for you to do it
will be at the Armstrong Engineering
Society's big quarterly blow-off at the
Bamboo Gardens. This function of the
society was originally se t for March 4,
but due to circumstan ces beyond the
contr ol of the club, it will be held on
March 16 instead. It will be in the for m
of a Shrimp Supper and Oyster Roast.
Due to high cost of everything these days
there will be a slight admission price .
This will be 50(1, stag or drag.
This is the Engineer's fir st attempt
at entertaining the Armstrong faculty
and student body. If this is as big a
success as expected, there will be many
more. The Engineer's are expecting to
s e e a great crowd that night, so get your
ticket now.

COURSES ADDED
FOR SPRING QUARTER
Because of the new co urses that have
bee n added, students may change their
electives on p ro grams of study which
they worked out with the counselors, the
Re gis tr ar's office announced.
The following courses have been added
at the hours shown on the revised
schedule:
Voice and Articulation (English 29)
will be offered by M rs. Mary Strong.
The History and Appreciation of Mus
ic (Music 21), a five hour elective, will
be offered by Mr. Hinckley Murphy.
Chemistry 14 is the only beginning
sc ience to be offered in the spring.
Chemistry 28 (Industrial Chemistry) and
Biology 22 (Invetebrate Zoology) will be
offered in the spring. Chemistry 15 will
be offered in the summer.
A beginning cours e in Fren ch (11) will
be given in the spring. Spanish 11 and
Fr ench 12 will be offered in the summer
Acourse in 20th Century Spanish Read
ing (Spanish 26), which will be offered
in the spring, is open t o all students
who have completed Spanish 21.
Introductory Accounting (Commerce
24) will be given in the spring. Com
merc e 25, a continuation of Commerce
24 will be continued in the fall.
Business Law (Co mmerce 28) will be
substituted for Applied Economics (Ec 
onomics 24)
As previously announced, Mr. Clifton
Campbell will give a course in the His
t ory of Europe since Waterloo (History
24).
A course in clothing (Home Ec. ll),
working with summer cottons, is open
(next column)

Don't forget,
FEED, FROLIC AND FUN at the
Armstrong Engineering Society
SHRIMP SUPPER and
OYSTER ROAST
at the Bamboo Gardens
Wednesday, March 16, 1949 —8 P.M.
Admission 50£ --_Stag_or_Drag
Roving Repo rter

con't

inations of purely factual details cause
" cra mming" and quick forgetting. I
don't feel that final examinations are
really necessary, I am in favor of oral
examinations, a s much as possible.

COURSES ADDED
(continued)
as elective to any students interested,
and is required of beginning home eco 
nomics majors. Foods (Home Ec. 12)
and Nutrition (Home Ec. 22) will also
be offered in the spring quarter.
Cooking for men (Home Ec. 23) will
provide the same lectures as Home Ec.
12, but will have a separate laboratory
section.
Th following courses will be offered
in the summer:
Introductory Psychology (Psychology
21) and Introductory Sociology (Soci
ology 20) have been added to the schedule.
Art 19 (beginning flower arrangement)
offering 2 hours credit will be given and
Art 20 (advanced) offering no credit is
also scheduled.
Another new course is Contemporary
Civilization, 3 hours credit, to be taught
by Mr. Beecher and M r. Killorin.

page four
GEECHEES PLACE THIRD
IN STATE TOURNAMENT
Armstrong's basketball team brought
home third place honors from the state
junior college tournament held in Macon,
the 23rd, 24th and 25th of February in
the Mercer University gym.
It was a heartbreaking semi-final
game that eliminated the Geechees from
further competition and lifted the title
of state champs from them, a title they
had won in the same event the year be
fore. Brewton Parker's Blue Barons
were the spoilers as they dumped the
AJC team 42 to 40 in the next to the last
heat. Prior to this game the Maroon and
Gold team had fought their way along,
edging a tall Middle Georgia five 43 to
42 and beating a hapless Georgia South
western team 63 to 37. In the last game
they participated in, the consolation
game before the finals, the Savannah
lads battered West Georgia 71 to 53 in a
free scoring game. Abraham Baldwin
won the event tripping Brewton Parker
60 to 45.

KRAMER MAKES ALL STATE TEAM
Bernie Kramer, likabe Geechee bas
ketball captain was honored by the
coaches and officials at the tournament
by being voted a member of an all state
team that was based on both seasonal
and tournament play. While they were
overjoyed at Kramer's being picked,
Armstrong supporters felt that some of
their team had been overlooked in the
picking, namely Dan Hudson, leading
scorer for the season, alternate cap
tain Tony Fogarty, a consistent player
in the tourney and during the season, and
Johnny Peters, an ace rebound man.
quickies, con't.
boys in a boy's rule contest...
According to the calendar
Spring is just around the corner. Exams
are also just around the corner
spring
sports will have to wait until next
quarter. Speaking of "sports" these
would-be-lovers are in their glory now
that the weather is warm enoug to take
lady loves out for a stroll in the park
between classes.
The basketball team has decided not to
go to Tiftonfor the Southeastern regional
tournament, preferring instead to stay at
home and bone up for coming exams
Several of the Geechees have already
joined other teams here in the city and
will play with them during the remain
ing week or two of t he season.

The Inkwell
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GATORS DUMP TERPS
Woodcock and Morrison led the Gators
to a 59-54 upset over the tired Terrapins.
The game remained farily close through
out but the Gators outhustled the losers
in the last quarter to emerge with a well
deserved victory. Hecker was the big
gun for the Turtles getting 29 points.

GEECHEES TURN INTO HAMS,
EVERYONE ENJOYS SHOW

After they had lost the semi -final
game and they knew that ther e wasu
longer a chance of their winning th
state championship, the Armstiom
basketeers clowned through one of tier
finest games of basketball in the c onsol
ation games in which they drubbed a hi:less West Georgia club 71 to 53.
BEAVERS TAKE LOAFERS
Besides their fine basketball playing
that night the Geechees were without!
The smooth operating Beaver s stopped
doubt in their rarest form of the y ear as
the Loafers 59-43 in one of the better
humor goes. It was nothing to see Hi
games 6f the season. Strozier and Ennis
Maroon and Gold cagers run by th eir
started hitting in the first half for each
own bench after scoring two points and
team and the Beavers had only a two
laugh or joke with their mates whon
point lead at halftime. The Beavers
the time were holding on hard to pl a«
buckled down in the last half to run up a
on
the sideline. Cast in the role of c hid
good lead. Harrison and Ennis shared
clowns were Beak Keller and Teescoring honors with 19 a piece.
totaling Tom Ridgway (who swears he's
a member of the Women's Christair
BEAVERS BEAT SCHOLARS
Temperance Union). Ridgway's piegame antics included all sorts of t ricl
Dick MacDonald, again, led the Bea
shots from almost everywhere on ih
vers to victory netting 14 points. The
court while the diminutiveshotmake:
Beavers led all the way with Head and
was swearingto everyone that he could.
Dismukes of the Scholars giving them
see the basket. Keller stole the show
an occasional scare. Halftime the Bea
however, when he was told to warm
vers were enjoying a te n point lead. The
and be ready. The lanky forward squattfi
final score was 62-50.
like a football linesman and charged ::; •
TERPS WIN BRUISING BATTLE
and forth in front of the bench to®
effort to be prepared. Bert Jones cau»[The Terrapins took the Loafers 41-34
quite a comotion when he came out li
in a game which looked like a football
the second half with a narrow stripgame with no equipment. A few teeth
bandage tied around his head and p knocked out, veterbrae out of place,
claimed loudly, to anyone that »°*
knots and the like highlighted the game.
listen, that he was hurt and that s
The game was close in scoring with the
he wasn't playing. Then too, Jones gllead changing occasionally. Hecker and
on record as the only player who tThomas led each team.
ever refused to play in a tourname"
With fifteen second left and the outc"no longer in doubt, the lanky s h a 'Quickies
Intra-mural basketball
shooter, turned down the coach s p'e "
woundup last week with the Eager Bea
get in there and play ball.
£
vers taking the championship.. .Now the
Coca Cola's sprouted up on the be» cond h atalk shifts to Softball which will begin
right after the start of th e sec
the next quarter. Many people looking
and the Geechees on the bench j ee
doW
forward to the games and each club fig
their mates who were on the floor
uring to field a superior team.. .Softball
something so silly as pilay bash c fans hoping Coach Torrie will reorganize
while they were on the bench re.a^
his Tramps this season
A.J.C. proud
Several cigarettes were also e
of Bernie Kramer, the only Geechee to
prominent places by the relaxing
e placed on state dream squad
P.E
warmers.
: late'
28 coming up next quarter will conflict
Ridgway came in for an encore ^
W1
several
prospective
Softball
the game whenhe was removed
player's schedule....Several casualities
game for failing to stick with hisi
ed) W.
reported in Terrapin-Loafer tilt. .Johnny
The exhausted (or so he app e a r e
.
bench aeters says he is innocent of starting
keteer slumped down on the
any brawl as erronously reported by the
panted with big gulps to show ever ^
mor n i
n e w s "peg" Wilson Savannah's
that it was his weariness that kep ^
hite hope, did a good bit of slugging in
from keeping up with his
1
-j
the tournament
" Bird" Pierce sl ys
claimed that it was his hard
p a r^ r
Sassy Strutters will p l a y a n y f i v e
morning game against Br ewton
continued...left column
that wearied him.

